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THE PERPETUAL SEARCH 
Having once agin run out of articles and bitis and pieces 
to publnsh :i:in the Bulletin the search is once more on 
for more material. So please stir yourselves and put 
pen to paper. There is enough scope in Postal History 
to tempt you. How about letting fellow members in on 
some recent acquisitions ? and what JbOU paid for them ? 

Make a resolution to provide the Dulletin with an 
1 article' or the Societ:w with a new memtl:er - one or tho 
other. Thanking you in anticipation. 

!~~!_:_ckley Meetin~ 
First meeting of this season was held on 23rd Sept. at 
Hinckley and some interesting items were displayed by 
members. There were also four GUests/visitorso If space 
is available a report on the items displayed should 
appear on 'the back page' of this issue. ' 

COVENTRY MEETING SATURDAY (18th) 

This meeting coincides with the ~nnual Coventry Stamp Fair 
held at Sibree Hall, Warwick Row. Stamp Fair is open from 
10 am until 5 pm. and is well worth a visit. There are 
usually ~ome 14 dealers there - Llany dealing in postal 

. history material. Snack and refreshments are available. 
Su'j~e ~._ fo1r>c..- Our Society meeting will sta rt at 2 pm until approx l~ pm. 

"s~--A-b ~·· ~><-h·bd-.s The Chairman would like memliers to bring along a record 
I ~~the various Midland Duplex marks you may have to enable 

~ 5 ~ an initial listing to . be prepared. 

DD~-~~ON MEETING SA'rURDAY 

This meeting follows shortly after our Coventry meetinG 
and will take place at The Dass Museum in Burton on Trent. 
The Chairman will be pleased to welcome early arrivals 
(at 11 am) for a tour around the Museum (well worth it) 
snack luncheon facilities are available at very moderate 
prices. The Society meeting will start at 2 pm and will 
consist of a discussion l ed by Vir. Tony Barrett of ii;he 
Birmingham Archive Library on renovation (and repair) of 
postal history material. This is an'6ren meeting• at 
which guests and visitors will be welcomed. 
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A Brief History of the 
LEAIHNGTON POS'l' OJ!'Ji' IC:C" 

POST OFFICE 

'.L'he first record of a Post Office at I.eaJ.1incton is given in 
a history of the town published in 19Co, which records that a 
Ilenjar1lin Satchwell, one of the discovere1·s of the Spa \;rater, wa.s 
postmaster from 1783 to 1810, the office boina in .his cottage in 
liill ::>treat, and served from the post town o:f \!arwick. On his 
death, his daughter a Mrso Hopton became postmistress and the 
office being transferred to Clemens Street some J!)ears later when 
her husband became postmaster. 

In 1830 t~e office was moved to Bath Street under a Mro G. 
Dcvington and three years later moved to anothe1· site, also in 
Bath Street but the postmaster being a Mr. E. Enoch. 

Several petitions to the Poe~master General for upgrading 
to a Crown Office were submitted as tho population was growing 
vory rapidly due to an increase in visitors •taking the waters' 

., fo1· medicinal treatment and eventually in 113~-6 Crown statue was 
achieved and an imposing new post office was built in Bath Street. 
This was large enough to cope with the increasing volume of 
postal business. Mr. E.Enoch continuin~ as p ostmaster until his 
retirement in 1870. 

At this time increasing business required larger premises and 
in 1870 a new single storey building was erected at the corner of 
the Parade and Priory Terrace, adjacent to the Parish Church, a 
sec ond storey being added later to accomodatc the telegraph officeo 

In 1970 this office was closed to permit rebuilding of the 
sortinG office, the ccunter business being transferred to the other 
side of the Parade and the sorting office to Bodford Street. The 
now Sorting Offic e is now in operation. 

~ P00TI·l1UU<:S 

,_, ;/i th regard to the postmarks, 
of some type would have been used, 
one. The earliest mark that I kave 
Post with a boxed No.1. Leamington 
'./ ;:: j.'\:ick Penny Post. 

I f ee l that a straightline mark 
but so far have failed to find 
is elated 1819, a Warwick Penny 
being No.1 office of the 

In 1826 Leamington was using a Fleuron in conjunction with the 
~!a~vick P.P. this being replaced in 1820 by an undated circular Llark 
and again in 1832 by a similar but much lareer type. 

1833 saw the introduction of circulnr date stamps and the 
establishment of a Leamington Penny Post (which there are several 
different types) with three receiving houses. No.l being located 
in Dettisons Library in the Parade, a site now occupied by 
.1ackha1;is and for many years there was a posting box in the Store 
which disappeared sometime during the many alterations. From 1840 
this office used two straight-line madcs, L thonaeum Upper Parado 
and Upper Parade Leamington. 

I have never seen either No. 2 or No. 3, although I under
stand one of them was Bishops Tachbrook. The other may have been 
in :Jou th Parade (now Clarendon Avenue) 11horo there was a sub-oofice 
in 1056 using a straight line mark. 

contd. 



Leamington was 'isE:J\led with a Maltese C1•oss ~ahe@ller 
whicl1 was r~pHtce<l in "181tJ by a locally iitade stainp ef th~ 
bas'ic clesign cliV':i_n-g _the ~identififibl~ t 1ttHiijii'it;ten ~~@ss'l a 
impressions_ il'J:mf thl.s stamp appetal" t9 btJ lJlufi~etla 

~fi 1g45 
saMe 
A11 the 

· 1B4:4> sa~ the Numbo:r in oval 9f bars typu and in 1856 the 
Loamine;t'on Spoon t folltW€d b~ &t least :four dii'fel"ent types of 
·l;_l~e :!foplex Marl<, Oh~ eif whioh is reoorc1ed in the Proof Bobk 
uh:Lcll I havo ~t to irne. 

The dupl~xes we~e followed by two types of squared circle 
and in 1887 tho name was altered to teamih~ton Spa. From then on 
until the amalgam•tion of the Leamington ahd Warwick Offices in 
the 1930's the usual double circle and machine cancellations were 
in use. 

Peter Sharp 

***************************************************** 

DEAR SIH 

by Alan Spencer 

England in 1659 was in a state of political chaos. Cromwell 
was dead leaving a power struggle between tho Army and Parliament. 
Into this seething cauldron entered General Monak, Governor of 
::>cot land, at the head of any army of 7, 000 men. After a::;.ser11bling 
at Coldstream (his army was leter re-named the Coldstream Guards) 
ho marched South on January 1st 1660 ncgotiatinc secretly as ho 
did so for the return of tho King. 

The following pass was issued at Nottincham to cover some of 
his negotiations with Sir Charles Coote, n Commissioner for 
h:olv.nd 

These arc to require you on sight horoof to furnish this 
bearer Thomas Mitchell with his able and sufficient post 
horses, & a guide from stage to stage, ~ place to place 
in the roads or without between Nottingham G Holyhead. 
Hee paying the usuall Hates forihe same. Given under my 
hand & seal att Nottingham tho 19th day of January 1659. 
To all Postm 1 s, Constables & 
others whome these may concerne George Monck 

Vhen General Monck entered London on February 3rd Parliament 
wa.s in control, alienated from the Nation by its bfgoted and 
dictatorial policies. Whilst trying to negotiate a peaceful 
solmtion Monck wrote to the King. This correspondence formed the 
basis for the 'Declaration of Breda' which: included a promise by 
Cha~les of a free and general pardon. 

Menck then used his army to dissolve Parliament and call for 
a general election, enabling by his actions the restoration of the 
monarchy to take place without bloodshed. 

Editor's Note : This proceeded the appointment by Charles of 
Sir Henry Bishop in 1660 as Iiaster of the Posts 
and the man who introduced the first postmark. 
The 'Bishopcnrk'. 
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BE~i'IINGHAM i:iiillLETON,':i 

by C. W. E. Colas. 

Inscription Type Diameter Time Earliest Latest llomarks 

AcocJ.:s Green/ BHAM. 1 
ditto 1 
ditto 1 
ditto 1 

Aston Cantlow BO/Birmingham1 
Bath :.:ow DO/Birmingham 1 
Birmingham / RLD 1 
Blacklwath/ J3ham. 1 

Ditto /Birmingham 1 
Ditto Ditto 1 
Ditto Ditto 2 

Bournvillc 1 
Dn Industries Fair/Bham. 2 
Brit Ind Fair/Birmingham ? 
Drit Industries Fair/Bham. ? 

Ditto 1 
Ditto ? 

DR Industries Fair/Bham. 1 
Ditto ? 

British Ind Fair/Bham. ? 
Camp Hill D.O/Birmingham 1 
Erdincton/Birmingham 1 
Erdington/Dham. 1 

Ditto / Ditto 1 
Ditto /Birmingham 1 
Ditto / Bham. 1 
Ditto / Ditto 1 
Oitto /Birmingham 1 
Ditto / Bham. 1 
Ditto / Ditto 1 
~itto / Ditto 1 

Ditto / Bham. 1 
D~ tto / Ditto 1 
Ditto / Ditto 2 
Ditt n / Ditto 1 
Ditto / Ditto 1 
Ditto /Dirmingham 1 

Halesowen/Di:t·mingham 1 
Ditto Ditto 2 
Ditto Ditto 1 

Hu;::•l;ou;.:·ne/Dirmingham 1 
Ha:~·]Jou1·110/ Bham. 1 
Has bury, 'JJ irmingham 1 
H0nley in 11.rden/Birmingham 2 
Hockley Eca th/ Bham. 1 
Kings Heath/ Bham. 1 

Ditto / Ditto 2 
Kil1GG Horton/Birmingham 1 
Kine;s Lol:'ton/Birmingham 2 
Lan;:;le:/, ':::-Jirminghnm 1 

Ditto/ Ditto 2 
Ditto/ Ditto 1 

Moaelay/ ilham. 1 
Ditto/ 1)i tto 1 

? 

28 
30 
28 
30 
36 
30 
30 
28 
30 
36 
30 
36 
28 

? 
? 

30 
? 

30 
? 
? 

36 
31 
27 
27 
30 
.30 
28 
31 
30 
30 
28 

28 
28 
29 
27 
29 
36 
30 
30 
29 
36 
30 
30 
28 
27 
27 
29 
36 
29 
30 
28 
36 
23 
28 
?O 

Date Date 

Code !"L~ 5 07 
Clear Ji.. 30 13 

II 27 ()C 14 
II 5 AP 20 
II FE 20 09 

24 NO 33 
Code FE 24 00 
Cloar 30 JY 14 

II 

II 

? 
? 

? 

3 AU 16 
21 JI .. 2L .. 

2 NY 29 
2Lr JA 07 
? FE 28 
? FE 29 
? FE 30 
1li· FE 31 
22 FE 32 

? FE 33 
? 19 FE 34 
? 20 MY 35 

Cloar 19 OC 22 
" DE 2L .. 05 

DE 24 04 
Code J/E: 24 06 

II 

II 

ll 

DE 24 07 
DE 23 08 
DE 2'+ 09 

Clear OC 9 09 
Code JU 23 12 
Clear 22 SP 13 

II 19 JU 14 

Code JU 19 12 
Clear i-!Y 10 13 

11 23 DC 15 
11 UY 15 13 
II L:. hP 21 
" zl:. DE 19 

Code ;Jp 11 04 
Clear 28 ;Jp 20 

24 MH 21 
Clear Ji'.. 213 :l1 
" oc 4 12 

Codo t·IY 29 07 
Cloar 29 JU 22 

? 06 or 08 

MR 15 07 

14 NO 14 

FE 12 07 

Crabb 

~.~cported 

1 MR 28) See Special 
) Event P/Mke 
) of UoK .. by 

27 FE 31) Pearson 
) 

? MR 33) 
2 MH 34) 

31 MY 35) 

-
oc 15 09 

23 oc 14 

SP 30 13 
19 AP 18 

8 MY 14 

25 AP 21 
' · ... 

D of Erdin{5ton 
on its side 
(2 co1Jies) 

rJ • .::Jtobbs 

:.P 9 05 AP 28 05 
Clear l~ ,JU 15 1$ JU 15 

i i 

fl 

ll 

oc 12 20 
L:. AU 22 

NO 20 05 
31 Jli. 19 
28 .Ji 23 
4\.P 21 a3 * 
DE· 2:lr. 66 > 

Error Norton 
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Illustrations of the two tyEes of BIRMINGHAM SKELETON3 

POST CARD . . 
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TYPE 1 - date in two lines 

TYPE 2 - date in one li~e 
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• nc u:-mgor. r.enoy i'oBt ll'il4-l::s4·(}, Hy J. P,, 
C!>w£t!. 20pp. Published by the Wdsh Phlla(dk 
Sock1y, ptic" 50p plus 7p imsl:~.g~ .. Ohtshmble 
ft'l.Hfi P. R. Rcyn1Jt<1~~ f'2 1J i~}""ac oni.;f.\'e} [1 ,.itl.ay, 
SkeHy, SwllttS<'.ll. 

The e.H rly p(•st~t1 history {,f the North V-1.?.ks 
town <Jf 13ang<;r- has :101 l-d~hc1'f{) be~n wfddy 
studied. Mr. Cowdi n0t only know" tlie subject 
irn!n)at{'!y_ bL~t k1t0'.'-1S how {o 1;orr:!s1.:.nt H in a 
ma:utt~r ~ak~ih1tcd to \ntcr~st 'J1Ct:ia1bls anC nc1,\•-
• ... ·ornciS ~1hk:!. Hl'i 11Hr~a t{'u.! 1~ con c.·i ~; t; ~.n<l 
~l ... und<lntl\' faeto:d, an'~ invohcs hroadh1 ~f.. ~un·ev 
oft he po~tUl h isi.nr-\ 0r An.~.d<>:sey. .· ·· 

The ~n.:t!·1c::· iT!nind~ us thaf i;1 the fir-;,t yr.~:.ff :; <)f 
the l 'J! h cen1 urv. ~e .. ...- run1.! ~neas of Br~~ain 
enjoyed tht: ;_: dvan ta~;~ of efti~·b.!! pn::;t·af dc!iv"~rk::i. 
and inhahil.1nts of rernotc viHHgcs were in th~ 
h~ 1 1c,!t r.·f g~: tt~ng thefr h:tt<;rs c.:1rl'\ed !o ~.:. nct frn1n 
the nt·.tr~\t po~~ fown by ~01:h l! l t:';H~~ as they could 
ctcvis1~. in certain ~a:;cs. howe\'C!". it w~H~ possible 
lr1 n1:1ke ~~~·mv•~nic?J( arrangem·~nf.~ wi{h th~ nca.n~~:t 
pos!mns t .. ~r fnr ffin~I to be col~ect !.:d <!nd <klivet'ed 
hy \lilt' ~~r hi!:· pr!v~~~e rn::~-;i.::ngers. A.n unoffk~;;_d 
sen· in! nf this ;;;on (_)!) 1.:r: ~t crl in H.:.!ntf·"'r fror!J aboiJt 
1800 ~;mi was nr£a1liY~tl bv Jr:)h~~ R~tshrook, Post
ma.l\!cr fr'HB 17~>'5 to !tt?i(). The rec he charged. 
nnd v.:hich \VCf1 1 \n!.O f!! '..; O\V il p~K~ keL \V8S one 
penny for each ktt~i-. Ct."'lli:.~cted or r.leiivercd 
within 11 nH~i:.1~; of rot1~ h~y fiv~ rn!Jc~: f'n.:rn (he 
Bnn!;!o\' Post Offin:. ·(1~c ~ service tonk in. Por! 
Di1H)n,.,1i.;.·, a ..,rnaO t:a ?·h<1ur on the Ca'.~rn?.rvon 
ro~d and wh?·:h w~'s u ·--~:d largc!y fer H1e cxpnt·I of 
slate. and pelw.trakd into Anglesey Hs far n~ Plas 
Newyd(i . home of .Lord 1\nglc"~'I· Details of Ras
hr;)ok'\ <>Pt'r<1!1<ms ~1 n~ !o ht fm1nd i!1. t-he Plas 
Nt• \vvdd f'.<H\:->t:h(~ld w.··c~':..:11ls. fH.Y.V ln ~he ArC'hivcs 
ofih.C Univcrxitv C'nil'?.l!'.! '-'fNorth \AJ;lics. 

' ~\ lr~m! \' ~'~ f<~r h~,d~ ~1 ~.; 176.) a n A(·t of Partia
nH~?1t had :-w lhnris1~d dH! Posttnt\'..;!t~r f.JcncraJ to 
estiiblhh :; P~nnv P( ~:-.1 ()tf1cc "in anv cib· or :own 
where '"\:.H:h t\;s t. -:;h::\t! he a{.ntt<~.v.cd ficcc~s~ry U!V) 
t..'\)ll~tni.:-ni" . In ·;:i~·r:gs wh•_'r1; ('!1 {'ffkial ioc:i.1 pt,~t 
hrnc.:1it.1!1ed . v11l ~!g~: .1.: situn !ed ::1t a distance frtJ1u 

th~ po.o;;\ rn:id '""..!!'t~ thl.!~ Hnkt.~d {r1 I.he Tl'.!are!it post 
tcwn and t'nior·cd ~·. n.~ 1£.~1!~1r t..~ oHect)oo and deliv1~ry 
ofrilali. J ;kc\vf~t: for n ·~·l~C of one p~~nny in the case 
of! c1t~: 1':' Prh;in:.:fi11[! or er:dlng up v.i't1h~n the lcx.:al 
hound~1r:·. ·)~hi~ c..'<;mparcd ~v\th the then pre
v~~ilitH~ Gt~nend Prv,:t n1inin1un1 rate of 4d for· 
di~l;uiccs of up (<> lS mik~. Th~ lirst. of the:;c 
P~nny Pnst o.; wen~ ~~ f up in ! 793. ;;-1 Eng?and---tn 
f\.ttnche~t 1.:r. Brish\! ~nd Hi1-rriingh;.u:1. It was not 
until !~.14 1i1:tt the S<!c,·cf.:<rv of th•c \-'m,t Office 
cstahl i ~ hcd c1 Pe ru n· Po~t · Ctff!ce at Bangc.,r. 
no1ably lo sen·t~ 1·lie v;!h~g1.~ of Llnngcfni in 
An~1 k·~·~~v. it wa~ ;Joinlcd nu: that as the bngs 
;vo~1°ld t-;1.: t'<~r:·ied }~~· tile U.~ndon-!-(<~lyh,~ad rna ii
ena\'h whtvh p~1 :·~:;i.:t.\ ~hrough L\angr:!fni. the o n ly 
acidit;1ll1<1l 1..":c:1:-cn\c likely ~n he iw:unl::d -.~as ;_1 

~ah11·y 0f £.1~1x·r annurn pay~1b!c to ~tn appo1ntcd 
n.!, .. :e:~;cr! 

Mr. Cnwdi tdi"i u~ a gn~.at dc~d <lhout (h•.~ 
dc"'t-:!opm•: nt (\f the posts· in tfH: v.:1rious ot~cr 
\.'•! nt n:~. and !n p:n1i('td3r :he 1,:irc on1stanct~s in 
\vhkh th~~ Ba•\;!Or Penn..,· Post \Vas ex tended to 
·11;,:\q.dl\ Gwynd°Y (nol a ·\own or vl:lage huf ao. 
iinp<lriant "·oac:hing ir.n lo~ated l.n the 1..:entre. nl 
/\ngk:s~~y or: the •.i ki pt1s t rond be! w"'~~n Ban~r:r 
and H\1lvhc:1d). ai:d Llaner.:hymcdd. 8odedern 
;ind And\vch. This w::s fr: .:t la!·ge e~;teni the re~uH 
Z1f !he..: \•pening. in J a1uary i)r · 1 ~2<·1 . nf Tdforcr., 
(,'(:l.chra1.t'd st1spc1:sion hridg~ ~tcro~s the .tY'.fenai 
St~aits. 

T he \-1rn;Jder <.·1.1n ! n ins a nurnhcr of U!;ef1.1I line 
ill l1sfratiom:. lh!'ce la hk' and a blb liographv. 

English Prnvindaf Por;ts. (~c33-1a4tl) 
b ;:,-- B ri •Jn /J, 11 s'b:m 

Published hy Phi!imore and Co l.M, 
Shopwy~e H~H, Chichester, Sussex 
£4.95 

'1'his. book <h·al~ wi~h the d(~ vek,pp·!cnt n( the 
pc·~tctf s.crvice out'sld•_· London , \.-':·~th i.)ar t ir ... :ular 
n :fcr(-: ncc tn Kent ( th1;r,:by inch!ding-- th<.> rnain 
j)()St road t<> I>~n .. !~r) ;J$ c:H:. he :.u:cert~1ine<l fro1n. 
the chrq: tcr ht:a d~!·!gH: Kentl~h Posr. under 
~hn rll's l Hnd up t-., :I 7S4 ; pcJioc.i. {1{ ex p<.'.P.sion 
fr<1n1 l 784· to 1840: J't~n~i:.;h Po~trna ::: tt=-rs 1660-
1840; Post Ofh1.:(' :Surveyor:.:;. Po~taf histori~1r~s 
will fir:i.d thit~ un 1::!1jov;1bJc nn<l useful book tn 
read . · ·-

·rne Skeleton Pastmarlrn of Scotland 
1.Jy James A. ~Jl<iclrny 
Published by the autho~ frcm H Nvwall 
Terrac:c, Dumfries OG1 ~LN 
£3.00 plus 25p po~tuga 

T'h.is t.F)o).; rci.:(1n.ls. o ·Jer l.400 ske1eton~ fror:n 
1846 tn J 9i"7~ the vuri.1.lu~~ ty~>r:s being illu$tr~t
tc..:C togclh.er wj1h backgt'f)Und uot1.:~ ~nd a· 
cnu11 t .Y ·- h-Y- ·~:t;unty .l!." t jng. A 01ost inf1) r.n rnt!ve 
bouk, which ·.rill prove esse.n!".;Hi to coll~c tors 
of po$tai history. 

The f.Mth:h Cmm~· C11t.nlogu.-, Vtih.mw !! 90pp. 
Cnmpl!er.I by RM. Wlkor.lt~ :mtl E. Jr,y, wW1 tho: 
c1>:~abon\tJ.~·n; of K. A. J:J.c.,oh~ F. (~. Peadat G~ P .. 
Gr;:,i!n, D. J. Wills, G. T . Mnnr;dt lt E. 'I;<' •. l?egg, 
G. F. Ox!~.r, \'.CJ. A. Sntll.b, .K .. !. :i;;mt•nd<;, J. F. 
Hine, J\1. J ~ Bll~:rr.rwu, "'•nd 11rV. S. Che<:il.e.r .. l'ub .. 
li.:;h.,,,J b~· R. M.. 'Nlkocks, Prlcd'.>:i.30. 

Th~~ ts the fir~t 1Jf the Vf/ikocks Countv Ca1:a
loe11.e.•; :ind the thir<l handbo•.)k in theh: (}reat 
Brita~n ~(~d~s. the firs1 bei ni:~ TIN! Postal l!isto1y o( 
(/real Brit.ain a.·1d lr11ianr.t·, ::i n~ic~d <..~<l :: ~.!r. 1 1.":'Je cf 

;~~~::i~~;~~~\;!:&l!~~J-:;i~;1f ;,t:i~~~ 
p~1blk·~~t.ion~::s. to l!:~ t 1hc h~l..nd~t.a;nps irr tF~r: up to 

and incluC{ng Ja?~·U3. ry 10th iB40, tJf every {own ' 
;..!.nd village \!l <ht' fo11o·.vlng {\'it-~ive ~OU.l1tjes: ('~un· . 
bridg1.~shlrc, l)erbyshire. Es$ex. Hunt~ngdon'.;hire. ; 
Lckcstershire . Norfolk, Not(ingiHH11shfre. North~ 
ampronshirc, Oxfordshire: . r<.uilar.r.!. Suffolk, and 
Y.iurwickshh·t: (cxdud ing Btnnlngha1n}. Suh~ 
scqw;!1~ vo~umes ·.viH t-i;.;t thc!'-1; in th1; reroaining 
countt~s. 

The d::tta 1:> ~dn~irabfy put tog!:!h~r. .F'or each 
county thcr-~~ is H tnnp on which the p(.lst tt1wn:; arc 
1narkcd, btt~ i;1 whkh n::C"enf changes ~n cov.nty 
n~unes and houndar;i;;::$ :Jfe ignored. T he !\~tings ~n 
~;.1ch c:.1se <:on1prise pdncipaUy: catalog ut~ 
nu;nber, type ofbandstamp. h:H1d:•tamp word ing, 
si,.c in m!Himdres. C<•lour\s), perind during whd1 
the. handst:unp is known tc.i hav~ been in use. amt 
mntv coefficient. Each section also includes 
hiRhiy informative hi.~.tc•rical notes and an 
ot·Casional cameo. In connection with Sudburv in 
Suffolk, for instano~. we arc given a glimpse ot" an 
event in J.8J 2 which. bearing in rnin·d the altered 
value of money since, is comparable with s<>mc. of 
the mot·e sper:f a<.:uln.r ar:ilcci i·aid:.; of our own dav, 
but with a reasonab ly ~~atisfacforv di!tzou~rnerit. 
On Septe1nber f J.th of' that Jefl.r a dt1ring robbery 
fi·on1 f.hc n1a~! co:Jcb leH the local bnnkcrs, /dc:--~
<mder & Company, with a !oxs of £3i .199 in 
reissueable banknot<.>s. The bank <1ded qnid:!y, 
warrHng the public not ti.l accept any of their 
bl.'...\ck nr.>tes. and at thr.:: sa1He tkfie changin~ the 
c:0Jc1ur of the copper-plate prtnt[ng to red: N~ kss 
than £23.000 was eventually recovere.d. As a rern!t 
of this and simiiar hold-ups. Jegislatim1 was 
ewntttally 3.pprm•cd by Padiam<mt relating to the 
ret•..irn of reissue:lb!e bankr:t)te~ to thr: b .. unk of 
origin . ~nd a hanc..fatan1p \.\1 a~ .;:iufnon~ed to :1c
<"<lmf>=',ny the legislation. 

The book has something Eke lSO ilh::~tr~.tfon~= 
and is well iud <cxed. 

'.Le lftomt.irc: .. ~!"'>~UYf!3. (lnqu.in·c~s i.o: Le 
Monde des {'h.1.iareiist1'.S, S-7 J~~uc de.s haiic:n5, 
Pari.~ 9e, Prrmce.) The folhwi.ng :1:we been· 
rcet:ived: 
No. 214--Histoir~. Postale des .He~ <k la 

M.<rnche, Tom<; H, par 
Yves-Max(me Da.11an (il F.) 

DONNlNGTON'5 i'OOtb ANNiVEtlSARY 
Tn rn:.irk the 700th ann iversa ry of being 

granted a ..... hart er pe nriitth.i g the vilLage of Castle 
bonninglon lo hold a J11:.u·Y.et an<l fair. (ht: Parhh 
Coundl ;,t re is~n ing ~\ firs! da>· ccwet' e.n•:'l'kpc on 
October 29th. Covers .at 7Sp each can lH! lwder~<l 
from th" Chil imrnn of !ht: Par i,)1 Coundl (.J. 
K;ive). l9 Borough SL, Cas!le Donnington. 
Dci·byshirc. 

LLECHWEDD RAU~WAY LETTER 
STAMP 

The LJr.:'ch·~red~ Sll1!~ Cz.ve~!l::> ~··l.ilv~·ay 
first opened for industr.ial u_st~ m 1,8-+.?, oe
c~une a pas..~engr;r··Carryu.lg. hne !rt J 912 loT 
the benefit of tourist~. ()n J\ugus f. 301..h ~ 
1l1e Blaenau Ffcstiniog-bascd ra!lw.~y began 
a r~iJw:.!v Jetter serv\cc for visitor~ post ing 
k!.ters if1 Uu:. caverns a !HI a 5p H.ai l w~1:v 
Leite;- Stamp featuring a BEV !1;\1lery-dec
ric locon1oti V!.~ \'i2.S issued. (:ov,~i:::: .. also be.r!r
jng nonna·J po..s1agc .sta:.np~, <-~.re tnu~!tcrred 
to th'? Po~ .. l Office fer r.;ancell.3.t :C"n at Bw.ennu 
Ffes!i ri iog. 

sy:am pullers !Jave ,, nc.;!a i1~ic fasr:i
naf1on for rnost pc1.~)k: 1 co! !r.;ctor :) and 
111.)ll··t..:t'liccrnrs alike,, 1.1~t i·l·t:'hly needs an 
;1Hr;1L·tivc pos~rnurk )~>o k like RaHwuv 
Sr:ition Pnstm<trks ( ·3 · 2\l), by !). l;. 
C1nvc11, to initiate "the l:iflcr. Aithnu1-:h 
s!:1i i1\i l posf111:<rks d,, no( h;.1w. 1iv~ 
g!~l!lhHJr •,J{' those u~i. . .'d nn the travr.:IJi1Hr 
P('"'i oflk:c..'"\ (\vhid1 :in; i.;x.!<.~n:--.i\'cl; 
{.' 1l\L'f1.:d in oth~r puhlic:tfiPn'i bv lh~ 
Railwa;: Phi!;t!di~: ( iro\1[')) .. they ~<:vcr
\hdcss form a very compac1 an<.l 
ir:lerc!.;ti:1g group. CJ '~'lil~i~ster Stal ion 
h>Js a chaplcr to ir.self as lhc lir.<.l known 
s~<: Cion postmark (! ~:40}, while other 

1;; l1 ~q;: l'rs <.h.·~cri?c. <:n<l 1 ii~t Lh 1~1 Stations 
IJl'.,ing unfr,PTico c;ri:\11ar n1:i~ K" , nun1 .. 
l·t1.:rc(! ohtih.:r;!lnr"i . d1;pl1:x\ :, 4tn.~rcd 

r.:i r ~k-. Sc1.·1 11i\h l\.Vi11-ri? ~ }~. d1111hi..: i..::rdt!, 
~ing!e ci r,'. k ~llH~ 01h 1:r ~.pi:t.. 1al pt11 pu:..c 
ro°"trn<11 k~ ~uch a'\ ~k1..·l(.~\<.)Jl\j~ r ubber<..: -. 
~': roil\ <1 nd parcel po";l po~unarks, all 
\ 1,,·i1h e~rli\.!\I. :: ind !atc:;t rcc1Jnkd dates 
() r uv;. 44 r agr.:s. 

·~~~Bq;\ i> \ \ E MR;~v~· 
r- 4 o:::-·:J 
-:t-1 6 · .S 
v~ '(' 

. lfAN\S '-:,... __ ;_/ 

~cre.l' 
O "MR25~ 

i--1 i ® l;O ('i-
~ ;:r.; 
\.. 1:, _{/ 

~~)iA.t\o~ 
S!STf":R DORA CENTENARY COVE!~ 

In ;1id nl'(hc' Sistt•r Dora F11nrl . which supports 
rh ~ ~ ;'vJ:1n<lr HP~nilai. I\·'io;1f Roc1(}. 'NalsolL YV. 
iVfidL111cl·.;. :1 -.:p;:,:!;tl cover. frank<_·d with !'nt1r 
(\~n,11:!finn ...: f: 1mp~ :1nrl t';!nccHnf ;vith a onc-d;.1y 
c:tnceilation on September !{!th, <ire avai!nblc 
:11..Ci !'mm A. Highll•:td :•l tlw hospital ;i\ ahovc. 
T he P•.T;11.,.i 'l11 i\, tht· c.:\.'nic1wn.· l'r flw i:kafh nf 
:)i,lt'?· Drn·a. · 

Seven yean.\ i:at<~r {:ovcntry, England .. 
enteP2<l the lists with " han<lstamp .;n use on 
June 2, 1969 to mark the centenary yeill" of the 
city's cyck industry. 

,.lhis tiJnc the hHn:lstamp in 1:lu.tl~'d in its 
J.csign a ske tch depicti_ng the old bone~haker 
cycle, jntrod.uced to Coven.try by Rowley B. 
Turner who rode an 1;arlv model fr.o.n1 London 
to Brighton on February 17, 1869. 

1\cc..·.ording to an inf1.>rmution c:.~rd con1pile.d 
with the co-operntion of Mr V./. Adler, of the 
Cov•mtrv Veteran Cycle Club, thf:'. citv 's 
cinmcction with the cy~,Je indt1stry beg:tn with 
the introduction of the IVi.ichaux velocipede 
from Paris bv Rowley Turner, who took the 
machine to the Coventry Sewing rviachine 
Company in November 1868. . 

P.-.5 th~' Coventry Machinists Company 
Limited the finn began to manufacture 11 

replica of the French machine. 
Tho first mod.els <ippcared in February 1869 

an.d were ' ... of wooden cone.truction with 
coach. built wheels whi-::h. were shod with irnn 
tyres ... ' a feature which suon earned tben\ 
th{~ d erisory description, boneshaker. 

Th·~ brake w11s m.anipulat<cl. by a twi3t. grip 
control \vhich. v;ound a coi~d r<HH)d the 1-tandJe
bar. Th« cord was att8.ch.i:d to ati iron stirrup 
beak"" wbid1 opernted on fhe n·ar wheel. 

'Frnm this beginning<, says .Mr Adler' a 
~;umrnary, (crnergr:d an in?Iusf:ry that expanded 
to no fev1er than 1 S 'JtBer n1•~ nufrw~11 1 ·1'''"C "r 



contd. 

Inscript i on 

Moseley 
Northfield/Birmingham 

Ditto Ditto 
Oldbury/ Dham. 

Ditto/Dirmingham 
Di·i;to1 - Ditto 
Ditto/ Dham • . 
::)itt.o/ Ditto 
)Jit ·to .' Ditto 

I 

.i • . 

. Ditto/ nir'mingham 

Ditto/ Ditto 
Ditto/ Ditto 

Rounds Green /Dham. · . . 

Solly ·Oak /Bham. ·' 
Ditto / Ditto 

Shirley, 'JJ irmingham 
Smethwick · 
Solihull/ Dham. 

Ditto/Birmingham 
South Yo.rdl oy/ Bham. 

Sti:i:·chloy /Dirmingham 
Ditto / Ditto : -
:u;i'. tto/ Di ttQ · 
:Ji·ct·i-) ' / Ditto · 

Sut ·con Coldfield/ J3ham 
Di f :co /Ditto · · 
Ditto / Ditto .' 

Wylde· ·ere en/Birmingham 
Ditto/ Ditto 

Uytlmll/Dirmingham 
NOTES . . . . 

Type Diamete1· 

2 29 
2 28 
1 36 
1 30 
1 27 

' 1 30 
1 30 
1 28. 
2 29 

. . 

2 28 

2 29 
1 ' 29 
1 30: · 
1 30 
1 30 
1 28 
1 28 
1 31 
1 36 

·2 29 

1 ' 30 
1 30 
1 32 
2 28 
1 ~7 
2 29 
2 29 
1 30 
1 36 
2 32 

6 

Time 

Clear 
II 

II 

Code 
l1 

Clear 
II 

II 

" 

C-Ode 
II . .. 

Clear 
Cod.e 

Code 
Clear 

Code 
II 

Cle'ar 
II 

II 

11 

Code 

Earliest Latest 
Date Date 
31 oc 27 
5 J Y 16 13 OC 26 

1[; JU 21 
NO 1C 08 AU 16 10 · 
JY 14 09 . JY . 19 09 
/,U. 1·6 . D9 ·.· .SJ? 1 09 
11~ l"E . 14 30 MH 14 
21 :J :8 · · ~4 - .~3 JA 15 
2,9 NH 1? ~<15 flP 17 H of Dham llJ'lq 

._J.atter part of Ol~qi,iry 
us.ually missing~ · .. · ·' :· 

20 : .. u 20 

. 3'i J.t> 22 

1 SP 20 R of Oldbµf¥ 
missing & large se20.nd 
r in 13irminghatilo . . . : 

6 /~U 22 " 28 AU 22 
:SJ? S· :'06 
10 oc · 1rr 2Lf DE 18 8mm bctwc~p ¥~0 
2·7 1\u: 19- :· 8 SP 22 5mm betwe~n Y&O 
AU 19 05 ? 
JA '22 O~~ ; 
ilP 30 05 . 22 ' MY 05 
DE 2412 

~)° ~·~u 16' · 't? ilU 16 

oc· 21 03· 
JL 1·1 b6 · JA 13 06 

· 1~ · tE - ~~ · 25 AP 17 
2lJ- j!'E " 22 28 : FE 22 

6 FE 1 L~ "7. FE 14 

H of DHAH 
usuallymiss;n;g 
5mm between )!'~M 
8mm betwoen ¥e-<N 

14 ~u 16 ~ 10mm between s&a 
· :4' HY 20 8rnm between S2~B 
;j'p '"2? 05 ·: 
2'o;:DE 16' ' ' 
17 ·im 9· 3\ DE 59 Crabb (1959) 

Except where indicated tho .source in · t hcr i·cmurks column 0. 1::; . Crabb 
(~r~he Skeleton Postmarks of Great E:citai n by GoF .Crabb) all tho date 
stamps have been se en by mo - in ~ few cins0s' ~he dates havo boon 
extended by Prinn Brooks. 
~Cho two types o'f · da.tcstamps c~n be cliid;i11e;u'ish'ed as follows: 

· TYPE ·1 - dat e in two 'linos (sec i 'llustration) 
TYPE 2 - Date in one lino (soc ilTU:stration) 

1.i:'he datesta.mps for Bournvillt: and . :::motl1wick which do not include 
'J.lirmingham' in t4o 'inscrip'tion hnv o b o oi1 r ·ecorded because, in the 
en.so of I3ournville it has always bec:n a . Birmingham Sub-Office, and 
i~ th~ case of Smethwickj be6ause it was ~t one time a Dirmin~ham 
l~ub-Office although in 1904 when tho 'skeleton' was used - it was 
no lonr;er one. 
It is not evident why a few · Sub-Office~ us bd ~6 many different 
1 skolotons 1 ; many were ~ought into us~ to deal with the Christmas 
;,iail as the dates indicate. This was .not s.o in _ many o.ther cnscs and 
the reasons for their us~ will probat l y . n oy ar .b~ ~no~n. · 
This ~ypo of datestamp is said to have ~co~ first~ought into use 
in the 1880 1s, so the Moseley starnp of 1IlG3 must bo one of the 
earliest and the Wythall the . lat~st (1 ~5 9)~ Nevortbpless other 
dates and Sub-Officios arc li~ely ·io •cxist ~na I .shall bo pleased to 
hoar of th6s6 to cn~blo Q· suppl cmontary li~t to be published • 

. ; .~/.EoColes 
103 Alcester ~oad South, Birmingham. 

;.cocks Green/Bham 1 30 HY 6 09 li.ddundum item 



Back Pa.f,O 
** * *******':' 

ll.i'i.NTS' AD;. 
NUNEATON, . BEDWORTH a~LKIN_C~ 
Just starting collecting - absolutely anythl.ng from 
th~se ~reas purchased from pro~stnwp to 1979 -

· includ~ng slogans, meter marks, registration l~bels, 
parce1 post, postcards and local viowz etc. etc. 
Send item/items with price required to:-
Robert Hunt, 11 Newtown Road, Dedworth, Nuneaton, 

· · Warwickshire CV12 D~D. 

LE:ICESTER : ... ND LEICESTERSHIRE 
Am particularly interested in pre sto.mp materia,l ( L.e • 

. be.for_~ t8:1-l.o) of th.i's County,. ~ S v~1cl item with price to 
Jon Baker, 13 Station Road, llinckley Leics. 

· OR let me know what you collect to sec if I have anything 
to e~change .with you. ' 

. ~ . . 

dsi,Jort on First . Meeting of Society 23rtl _ _8eptember 
. _; 

Hinckley Philatelic Society ~ere the hosts for the 
first .Society meeting which consisted of an excellent 
display by Society members. Seven members bo~ght 
material along for. display as un<lor: . 
C .w .E.Cciles 'Midland Mixtu1~e • uhich included some 
pre-stamped postage dues on .cover (an unu~,Ual item. ) 
ahd a comprehensive seleeti9i:1 of Staffordshire Parcel 
Labels: . 
P.Baxter - A fine study of . 1squa.red circle 1 postmarks 
many of whi~h related to Ilailwuy Stations. 
F. Peach ~ 'Derbyshire Miscellany' was thi title given 
by the displnyer. Included a supo:·:-b DERBY as well a5 
a thrice mis-sent eover. 
Jon Baker - enti tl,ed 'recent o..cquisitions 1 but included 

. some beautiful early items frora Hinckley • 
. . Mrs~ E. Lewis - a very inte1·ooting se;teet,ion of 18th 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·-century . ~overs from Birmin13har11 includi11g· · BIHM! 
. . NG HAM 

E.Lewia - an equally fine continuation of the saLle 
qi ty ... with some fine 19th Centu1•y co.vers a.nd great 

. tnt.erest. 
~oSt~bbs ~ 'Shrewsbury around 1840 1 commencing with 
an very unusual it~m .consisting of the 6riginal Town 
Requisition calling. for a public n}eetin.c to support 
Rowland Hill's Penny Post - foli6wed by Mulreadics and 
1d blacks on cover. · · · 
f\.11 present were sorry tho.t ou;.~ Chairman and Secreto.ry 
had to miss such n fine showo (duo to previous 
comrnitments)o 

SUBSClHPTIONS come along to Coventry on Saturday 18th Nov .. . -... -~ 
with your Annual Sub otherwise post it to our 

' ·~~easur~r as soon as possiblo. Thank you • 

.ili.{£2~n;.1 FOH NEXT ISSUE OF BULLETIN - a fi n ::.1.l reminder that 
items are required for publication in January issue 
of Bulletin. Send· anything _£f .. JP .. ~-9.!'~~ to : Jon Daker 
Editor, 13 Station Road, Hinckloy , Leicestershire. 

• 
" 


